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The President and Mrs. Hoover Were Hosts

to Guests at Dinner Last Evening
in Executive Mansion.

THE
Chief Executive and First

Lady of the Land entertained a
email company at dinner last
evening in the White Mouse, the
guests Including Senator and

Mrs. James Content and their daughter,
Miss Margo Cousins; Miss Joan Kellogg,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Vernon Kel-
logg; Mrs. J. H. Large, slater of the
hostess, and her daughter, Miss Janet
Large.

Dean of Diplomats Returning
To Capital From Bar Harbor.

The Ambassador of Great Britain and
Lady Isabella Howard, who are in New
York after a short visit in Bar Harbor,
will return to the embassy on Connecti-
cut avenue Sunday evening. The Am-
bassador and Lady Isabella have moved
into town from Langley Park, the estate
of Mr*. Frederick E. McCormtck-Good-
hart. which they occupied through the
Midsummer while Mrs. McCormick-
Goodhart was in her Summer home at
Bar Harbor.

The Ambassador of Chile, Senor Don

Carlos G. Davila, arrived In Washing-
ton this morning from Schenectady,

N. Y„ whete he attended the celebra-
tion of independence of Chile.

Senator Walter
-

F~George has been
Joined at the Mayflower Hotel by Mrs.
George, who came from her home in j
Georgia. Mrs. George was accompanied ;
to the Capital by tneir son, Mr. Heard
Franklin George.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore L. Pomeroy ;
gave a reception last evening in the
Greenwich. Conn., Country Club, when
they announced the engagement of
Mrs. Pomeroy’s daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth
Noyes Boyd Reed, to Mr. James A.:
Vaughan of New York and Virginia. No
date for the wedding was announced.
Mrs. Reed is the daughter of the late
George W. Boyd, who made his home
in Philadelphia, where Mrs. Reed made
her debut a few years ago and later
was married.

. .

Mrs. Reed is a granddaughter of the j
late Crosby S. Noyes of Washington

and a niece of Mr. Theodore W. Noyes,
editor-in-chief of The Washington,
Evening Star, and of Mr. Frank B.
Noyes. She is a graduate of the Weat-
over School at Middlebury, Conn.; the
Murray Anderson School of Dramatic
Art in New York and a former student
of the Columbia University Literary

School. She has been an active worker
in amateur theatricals in Greenwich,
where she has frequently appeared in
productions by the Studio Workshop of

Greenwich.
Mr. Vaughan is the senior member

of the firm of Vaughan Harris,

lawyers, of New York city. He is the
son of the late. Mr. and Mr*. James B.
Vaughan Os Franklin, va.. and is a

graduate of Elon College in North Caro-
lina, of Columbia University and Co-
lumbia Univeraity Law School. Mr ,
Vaughan is a member of the Racquet
Club in Washington and of the Princess
Anne Country Club of Virginia and is
a well known golfer.

Gen. William- Ruprecht, who is the
Uruguayan delegate to the Bollvian-
Paraguayan Conference in Washington,
will entertain at luncheon tomorrow in
the Pan-American room of the May-

flower. His guests will include mem-
bers of the general staff of the United
States Army.

Brig. Gen. Golden” L'H. Ruggles of
Washington is visiting New York, stop-
ping at the Hotel Astor.

Mr. Paul Mellon, son of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, is sailing this
evening from New York on the Olympic
for Europe.

The charge d'affaires of Cuba, Senor
Don Jose T. Baron, will entertain a
company of men at tea this afternoon
in the embassy in honor of Gan. Pedro |
Betancourt of Cuba, who represented j
Preaident Machado at the convention of
the Bpanish War Veterans in Denver. 1

Mrs. Frederick E. McCormick-Gocd-
hart has returned to her estate. Lang-
ley Park, in Maryland, after spending
the Summer in her home at Bar Harbor.

Former Cabinet Hostess In
Capital for Several Weeks.

Mrs. Edwin T. Meredith of Des
Moines, lowa, widow of the former
Secretary of Agriculture, arrived in
Washington this morning, and will be
at the Mayflower for several weeks.
Mrs. Meredith’s niece, Miss Edna Mere-
dith of Buhl, Idaho, accompanied her
here, and will attend Miss Madeira’s
school.

The vice chairman of the Tariff Com-
mission. Dr. Alfred P. Dennis, will be'
joined today by Mrs. Dennis and their
two non*. Alfred P. Dennis, jr„ and
John V. Dennis, who will come from
Hot Springs. Va.. where they have had
a cottage through the Summer.

Cspt. and Mrs. John P. Jackson have
returned from a two-month motor trip
through New England, and have opened

their new home, on McGill Terrace,
for the Winter.

Mr. Conrad H. Byrne, former corpora-
tion counsel and general counsel or the
public Utilities Commission, enter-
tained at luncheon at the Frees Club
yesterday in honor of Col. Charles w,
Kutz, former chairman of the Public
utilities Commission. His other guests ;
included Mat. Gen. Mason M. Patrick,
a lifelong friend of Mr. Byrne and,
present chairman of the Public Utilities'
Commission; Mr. Justice Frederick t.;
siddons and Maj. Oliver P. Newman,
both of whom had served as District
commissioners and member* of the
commission; Col. William B. Indue and
Mr. Sam A. Byrne.

Former Ambassador to Peru Miles
Poindexter was among those having
guests at luncheon on the Willard roof
yesterday.

,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Boas McManus have
returned from an extensive trtp around
the world. Mr. McManus, senior nau-
tical engineer. Hydrographic Office,
Navy Department, attended the Fourth
Pacific Science Congress held m Java,
Netherlands East Indies, during May
and June, having been delegated by
the State Department to represent the
Navy Department at the meetings of
that congress.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Norment. have
; returned to Washington after spending

the Bummer in Europe. They armed
! in New York this week on the Olympic.

Mrs. Henry B. Spencer, with Mias
Spencer. 2012 Massachusetts avenue, is
spending several days in New York at
the Barclay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Game have re-
turned to their home Ml Springfield
Garden*. Long leland. after visiting
with their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. 1. T. Ganae, at the Po-
tomac Park Apartments.

Miss Alice Louise Hunter left Tues-
day morning for Buena Vista, va.. i
where she will attend Southern Semi- j
nary.

Dent-Conn Wedding in
All Souls’ Church Yesterday.

All Souls’ Sterrett Memorial Church
was the scene at 8 o’clock last evening

of the wedding of Miss Prances Louise
Conn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rttssell 1
Allen Conn of the Hamilton Hotel, and
Mr. Wade Gilbert Dent, Jr., son of Mr.

i and Mrs. Wade Gilbert Dent of Wash-
j ington.

The ceremonv was performed by the ,
i Rev. Hatch Dent Sterrett, D. D.. pastor
; of All Souls’ sterrett Memorial Church, |
Cathedral and Connecticut avenues. .
The maid of honor was Miss Mary Vir-

! ginia Conn, sister of the bride, and Mr.:
i John H. Dent acted aa best man for his
! brother. The bride was given away by ;
“

her father, Mr. Russell Allen Conn. |
The ushers were all cousins of the bride-

. groom, and included Mr. Shaw Blacki-
: stone. Mr. T. Hatch Dent, Mr. Z. D.
I Blackistone, 3d, and Mr. Robert D.
; Blackistone.

The bride's gowq was ivory satin with
renaissance lace toke and long V-cut at
the back. The skirt, which afforded full
sweep, was quite long In the back. Cor-

! deal panel effect, with a noticeably high
waistline. She wore a white tulle veil
caught with orange blossoms, and she '

Official Shoe

for GIRL SCOUTS; ym '

The National Board o( Girl
Scouts has officially adopted

j thcCantilcverShoepictured below. /E
‘

They recommend this shoe for JU fmfoot health and foot comfort. It is M jjm
built over the famous Cinrilever 'hmJMk
lasts which are scientifically de- * ktr^Wksigned to protect the foot and - JIMHL \
strengthen the arches. /" || fHPfe.

It is strong and sturdy, yet good- / MilllEpp
looking, soft, and pliable as an / Bnl- Wr
Indian moefasin. Come in and try 1 vwwi

(ANTILEVER SHOES
CANTILEVER SHOE STORES CO.. INC,.

iSit p st. n.w.—Serena rt«w
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JM Coats of Cloth mm.
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' fsffjk at Saks. Fur Coat* of
V[LwJl beautifully matched pelts KSmrof

r —fashioned in that modem PSgSgKj
Apfr manner whereby furs are
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the new 2nd floor “Shop

mSfll Unique” where cloth coats
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Left, Mrs. James P. MHeheff; right, Mias ENraheth lWHeheH. the farmer going
abroad with her daegbter to pbr# her hi seheef hr France for a year, and will
rejoin her haahand, Dr. JfNeheh, in Wnshhigten hi December

—Underwood Photos.

carried a shower bouquet of white rose*
and lilies of the valley. The going*
away gown was a charming gray satin
ensemble, the gray effect being carried
out in detail even to the felt hat, the
alDgatompumps, the gloves and purse.

Egg-shell color belding taffeta, sou
lowing closely a Lucille model, proved •

charming attire for Miss Conn, (he watt
of honor. Rainbow trimmings were
used, with chiffon underlay. Orchid
satin slippers and a small hat of orchid
horsehair, trimmed with satin ribbon*,
also showing tha chartreuse, raspberry,
egg shell and orchid tints, were worn
She carried an cM-fashtoned bouquet
of tea roses and pink roses.

Mrs. Russell Allen Com. the bride’s
mother, was in French blue chiffon,
rather long in the back. She wore a
shoulder bouquet of pink rosebuds. Mrs.
Wade Gilbert Dent, sr., the mother of
the bridegroom, was in a grown of egg-

, shell color lace With eatusne and egg- ,
! shell color taffeta, having a modish bow i
jat the side. She wore a shoulder bou-
quet of peach-color rosebuds.

The honeymoon will be spent at At- ;
I lsntic Citv, and after October 1 Mr. and

Mrs. De.-t will be at their new apart- |
! ment, at 2301 Cathedral avenue north- j
i west. a

Those assisting the bride in receiving ;
! at the Hamilton Hotel immediately fol-
lowing the ceremony included her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Allen Conn:
the bridegroom's parents. Mr. and Mi <.

Wade Gilbert Dent. sr.; the bride’3
sister. Mis* Mary Virginia Conn; her
grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs. George A. ;

ißobey; her uncle, Mr. Ralph G. Robey.
. and Mr. Charles Stuart Parnell; her
! aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Charles j

Girard Conn of Los Angeles; another
j aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mr*. Eatl ]
; Blenkiron of Hollywood. Cali/.; Miss
Inez Pyle, and Maj. H. C. Maddux, U.
S. A., retired.

Among those from out-of-town noted ;
at the reception were Mr. and Mrs.

French Marquisette

CRISS CROSS CURTAINS
Exceptional quality, on n s >

Priced Special, at, pair..... ¦
McDEVITT

Reger S. Creel of Charleston. W. Va.;
Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Hasbrouck of Rieh-
mond, Va ; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sten-
eer of Atlantic Crty, Mr. and Mrs. John
Milburn of Philadeipliia, Mr. Harry A
Rohr of New York, Mr. Robert M.
Saarles and Mr. R. S. Andrews of Phila-
delphia. Mr. and Mrs. France* Scrivener
of Southern Maryland, Representative
and Mrs. Robert Ktncheloe and Miss
jean Ktnchelee of Kentucky, Mr. and
Mrs. Jefferson Coombs of Lmmardtewn,
Md.; Mr. Charles Meektn of New York
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Dick. Gram-
wall of Loonardtown. Md. ’

The marriage of Mkw Virginia Speer
Price, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas
Malcolm Price, to Mr. Phffttp Browne
Truesden of Oshkodh. W*.. son as Mrs. t
C. H. Truesden of Waupaca, Wh., teak
place yesterday afternoon. The cere- J
mony was perforated in Christ Church

, in Georgetown, the Rev. *. Pinkney
Wroth officiating st A o'clock, assisted
by the Rev. Leslie Goodwin of Maryland.
The church had an attractive arrange- |

i ment of white snapdragon# and white
I and yellow asters against * background !
I of palms and Autumn leaves.

The bride was given in marriage by.
, her father and wore a gown of satin j
lin egg shell shade. It was made with,
i long lace sleeves and the skirt in tiers, |
which fell long in the back, giving a

train effect. Her large picture hat of j.
horsehair braid was trimmed with lace f
and she carried a shower bouquet of
white roses and lilies of the valley.

Mim Mary Adele price was maid of
honor for her sister and had a costume
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at ogle yellow dttffon made on simple lj
ibrnssf wtaMdtMklkM» .Her la*[
gtetare MR as yeltow tamehair bnmctf
ws» trlnan«ff with ribbon of burnt l
orange shade and her daggers of satin
were in the same editor.

Mr. Thomas Malcolm Price, Jr., was
best *¦*« and the ushers included Mr.
Paul Neff and Mr. Cam sticker of Ohio,
Mr, John H. Price. Jr., of Maryland and
Mr. Wesley Dhy of this city.

A wedding supper for members of
the wedding party followed in the home
of the torwea parents, Mina Price and
Mrs. TrueadWl receiving. Mrs. PTflce
had on a gown of orchid chiffon and
wore *hat to match and Mr*. Truesden
was in cream lace gown with a hat
fashionetf of the Usee. ¦

Mr. and Mrs. Truesdell left later for
a wedding trip, the bride traveling hi a

tweed ensemble suit with contrasting

accessories. They will make their home
in oshkoeh. Both Mr. and Mr* Trues-
d*U rre graduates of the University of
Maryland and Mrs. TtaesdoJl is a mem-
ber of the Kappa Kappa Omnata and
the Phi Kappa Phi Fraternities.

Mrs. Harry S. Blaek entertained at
luncheon yesterday at the Plasa in New
York, as a farewell to Lady Athlumney j
of England, who has been her guest,

and who left later for California.

Mrs. Walter Q. Dtotler and children '
have returned to their home, 2101 .
Connecticut avenue, after having spent
the Sunfmer In Ventnor, N. J.

Mrs. Grace Ross van Castes and
daughter. Miss Mary van Caste! of the
Plasa Apartments, leave early next week
for a European trip of several weeks'
duration, and will sail from New York
on the Leviathan.

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth P. Pohl of
Winston-Salem, are at the Dodge Hotel
to remain for several days.

' Mrs. George M. Edwards, 1207 Floral
street, entertained 24 of her friends at

la bridge luncheon Wednesday, at 1641
'Connecticut avenue.

Dr. B. L. Hardin of 1329 Connecticut

!
avenue la en route to Washington by
motor from Belfast, Me., and will arrive
In the city Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Woodson have
been Joined by their daughter. Miss
Jean Woodson, after spending the
Bummer in Colorado and in traveling

/through the West. Much of her pastime
was in riding and driving.

Miss Woodson win enter the National
Park School and her parents win follow
their custom of many years of enter-taining at a dance for her on the night

lof December 31 attoe Mayflower Hotel.
Mrs. Edwin Reeves Euler, formerly

Miss Prances Rutledge Tompkins, is
:the guest of her mother. Mrs. Estelle H.
¦Tompkins, at 1875 Mintwood place, and-
tolll be here for some time.

Maj. and Mrs. Patrick O’Shaughnessv
/have issued invitations for the marriage
of their daughter. Miss Charlotte Ben-ign O’Shaughnessy, to Mr. William
{Henry Cranford on Wednesday, Sep-

tember 35. at 5 o’clock, in the New York
(Avenue Presbyterian Church. Theceremony will be followed by an infoE
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We Uave an Unusually Attrac-
tive List of Residences

Available for Lease
Moth Furnished and Unfurnished

From $1,200 to $15,000 Yearly
In the Beet Northwest Sections

Also desirable apartments from
$65 up

STONE & FAIRFAX
National 2424 1608 Conn. Ave.

!
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For Another Semester of
Footwear Chic—

Beverlu FALL shoes

Ready for School
Tie*. Pump* and Strap* ,

fashioned of Genuine (C a— CA
Alligator, Patent, Brown t
Kid, Blue Kid, Black Kid KJ

Illustrated are but two of the many Cuban Heel Shoe*
presented by Beverly for the miss returning to school.
Allsizes and widths.
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At Fashion wd Value Event! ()ur Most Important This Year! j

New High-Type
Dresses and Ensembles

Thmewfaahiona 0*
—to weir now C Wk^and throughout f W
tha Fall and J W

' Winter seaaon.

I Never before

They were chosen II I |
by an eminent

If J/v
Autumn fashions ju j

MU A complete range of sites for Mines ...
,

M W Women and Juniors . . . in Dresses for
W- .. everp occasion.

i x^£E£unrnnghflm€e?)
5 314-316 SiVfNTH M..N.W. h
\ New arrivals added to our >

1FUR-TRIMMED
] COATS l
i w*
J Jwlm\ mlmw\ SAVINGS (as well as the \

!3 If (lcl V/ \1 W| '7w% fashion-rightness and quglity-

( IMf ft fineness of the models in this 1
Pb6i)|L|\ celling) .. . that brings smart )

(Z if women "hack to Cunningham's C

BK s most extensive shopping tour. f

IP »59- 75

Every model in this feature group
5 °f coats is exclusively designed ... M

1
There are models in the new princess J

iH: - H silhouette .. . with low tiers ... or 1

U daring hems . . . Their luxurious p
I collars and cuffs are of such furs as k

tJ skunk, kit fox, platinum wolf, sable- 1
muskrat, caracul, civet cat . . . Ebony

V - -
- and ilariaui new broanf, tfre.n,.

4 FALL-TIME 2

\ FROCKS |g|/j|^h

|sJ2.so lmf[

{l ret .. . and those new |
{ light-weight woolens ... ® < U

C "Frost Spray," "Needle *

|
| Mist," "Loom Sheer" J I F*
| ... No color that is new | *\ 1

3 and smart is omitted. U \\

| yiitttt and Womans M

l Sfsee
™ \

u • §

J Saturday —A Selling of V

} SMART HATS h
3 FOR FALL I
3 Copies of the New p
j Paris Successes /V

js^9s

l COMBINATIONS

\ A Most Unusual Collection of New Fall Hats V
V ... Each Hat of Outstanding Smartness .. . Every

\ ~ . Models With Long Bachs ..
. the Soft Little l

J Velvet Cap .. . the Ofx-the-Forehead Line .. . the
V Bandana .. . the Irregular Brim .. . and Others P
\

.... In All Headaizes. ! < V

A /. £. Cunninthorn Co., Millinery, Main Float , r
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